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YOUNG MEN OF 
CHARACTER PREPARED 
FOR COLLEGE & BEYOND.

Learn more at www.us.edu/visit
Join us for a fall admission event!

For boys, Junior K-12 

Each year, University School awards 
ten fully-funded, four-year scholarships, 
regardless of family income, to students 

entering the ninth grade. 

The application process is now open 
for boys entering the ninth grade 
in fall 2023 at www.us.edu/jarvis.

Ori Akrish serves as new Executive Director of Cleveland Kids Book Bank
By RITA KUEBER

I
magine a place where every kid has his/her own li-
brary. Maybe just a handful of books, but their own 
books – theirs to read and re-read or trade with friends. 
Now imagine that place could be right here in NE 
Ohio. If the Cleveland Kids’ Book Bank has its way, 

that dream could become a reality with just a little help 
from a lot of friends. 

Since its founding seven years ago, the Book Bank, 
a literacy-focused nonprofi t has distributed 3.5 million 
books to children through partnerships with schools, com-
munity organizations, and social service agencies. (That’s 
500,000 books every year, so far.) Children receive these 
books at churches and block parties, community centers, 
and neighborhood events – anywhere a crowd gathers, 
the Book Bank tries to be there. Children receive these 
books for free. The point is not only access to books, but 
improved reading and comprehension skills and most of 
all, to foster a life-long love of reading.

The Cleveland Kids’ Book Bank just announced a new 
executive director to help steer and expand the vision, 
Ori Akrish, who started October 10. “I’m a fi rst-genera-
tion American raised in Cleveland,” he says. “I love the 
people, culture, the food, the sports…the heartbreak,” he 
adds ruefully. “I’m a real Clevelander. I love the city and 
want to raise my family here.”

Akrish is a graduate of Beachwood High School. He 

has a BA in Political Science/International Aff airs from 
the University of Cincinnati, and a master’s degree in 
Education with a specialty in Organization Leadership 
from Cleveland State University. “My goal was to be an 
attorney, and after U of C undergrad, I started at CSU at 
Marshall College of Law,” he says. But after a year and 
a half, it was clear that Akrish’s passion was education. 

“I was at CSU when a new organizational leadership 
program combined education and business, and that was 
when I moved over,” Akrish says. His end goal was not 
so much classroom teaching, but instead coming up with 
programs that addressed kids and literacy. He worked as 
a teacher, and for the past seven years as executive direc-
tor of Coach Sam’s Scholars. Founded by former Browns 
coach Sam Rutigliano, Scholars is an afterschool program 
that provides educational support to at-risk children. 

While there, Akrish introduced new programming, 
leveraging the somewhat traditional literacy program in 
place to something more culturally relevant and updated. 
“I wanted to set us apart and have the kids see themselves 
in the books they were reading. I wanted them to see sto-
ries about people overcoming obstacles and be intention-
al about it – build a curriculum around these books,” he 
says. “I wanted really great stories kids can identify with, 
stories with minority children as main characters.” Akrish 
talks about working with that model to grow the Book 
Bank’s programming as well. 

So in addition to children’s classic tales from Dr. Seuss 
and Shel Silverstein, off ered books include “Something 
Beautiful” by Sharon Dennis Wyeth, about a young girl 
who after observing the graffi  ti and trash-strewn alley by 
her home, decides to look for beauty in her neighborhood. 

“Crown” by Derrick Barnes is about a boy’s uplifting ex-
perience at the barbershop. Akrish mentions these and 
other books are aimed at third-grade level readers, that 
grade being especially vital. “This is when kids transi-
tion from learning to read to reading to learn,” he states. 
“When kids begin to struggle with comprehension, this 
is the point where we can catch those kids up. This is the 
age in which we can make a diff erence and have some 
impact.”

Akrish’s fi rst steps will include keeping the young or-
ganization going and then fi guring out the secret sauce 
to make it grow. “Our volunteer list is big and increases 
every day. This is truly a community eff ort – it belongs 
to the city of Cleveland. I mean, my small staff  is not go-
ing to make this happen on its own.” He talks about vari-
ous volunteer opportunities, from collecting and sorting 
to visiting schools and other sites to distribute books. He 
also mentions wanting to get some regular programming 
in place to support the Book Bank’s activities.

“We continue to reach out to the community, although 
the mission, free books to kids in need is not a hard push, 
especially for the Northeast Ohio community,” Akrish 
says. “We let everyone know where the defi ciency is, and 
people start responding. That’s really important.

“I am super-excited about this opportunity,” he adds. 
“It feels great when what you do is what you’re passion-
ate about. I’m humbled and honored to be chosen.”

Ori Akrish. Photograph by Shayna Mell

Lake Erie Nature and Science Center opens 
new learning environment for children
By CYNTHIA SCHUSTER EAKIN

T
he Cahoon Room at the Lake Erie Nature and 
Science Center used to be about the birds. Now, 
it is about the kids.

The Lake Erie Nature and Science Center in 
Bay Village recently hosted a grand opening for 

its new program space, the Cahoon Room. Donations from 
visitors and businesses in the community totaling more than 
$50,000 made possible the renovation of a former retail space 
into a lively learning environment for children. The Cahoon 
Room will host classes for preschool children and was re-

modeled with this special 
audience in mind.

“The idea of the Cahoon 
Room renovation began 
when we learned that Wild 
Birds Unlimited made the 
decision to permanently 
close this location during 
the pandemic. Executive 
Director Catherine Timko 
met with a committee of the 
center’s board of directors to 
assess opportunities, using 
program information from 
our long history of serv-
ing children and families,” 
noted nature center Market-
ing and Development Co-
ordinator Morgan Paskert. 
“Given the public demand 
for programs for preschool 
age children, and how the 
space provides views of 
the outdoors, the park and 
natural lighting, it seemed a 
perfect location for this au-
dience.” Filled with natural 
light, the room off ers plenty 

of space for social interaction and nature-based play, includ-
ing a children’s restroom and an extra sink for use in many fun 
hands-on activities.

“The fundraising eff orts began in Oct., 2021 and when 
the majority of funds were raised, we began the renovation 
with CPK Construction. The renovations were planned 
with ideas from the center’s employees who teach the 
classes for preschool age children. CPK Construction has 
worked on many capital projects at the center, including 
the expansion of the wildlife rehabilitation facility, the 
transformation of the planetarium and more recently the 
upgrade of our public spaces,” Paskert said. 

“The community’s generosity is helping the center 
reach even more children and families with the Cahoon 
Room renovation project, which was entirely funded by 
donations,” said Executive Director Catherine Timko. 
“We are grateful for the many families and visitors for 
their support of our mission to connect people to the 
natural world. We welcome everyone to visit the center, 
which is open seven days a week.”

“We are excited to welcome more preschool-age chil-
dren for session classes,” added Preschool Coordinator 

Teece Lester. “In these classes, children and their families 
will meet an animal, create a simple craft, enjoy playtime, 
and connect with nature through our live animal exhib-
its.”

As one of the fi rst nature-based preschools in the re-
gion, Lake Erie Nature and Science Center’s program-
ming is designed to build on children’s inherent curiosity. 
The programs serve children ages one to six and are led 
by highly skilled instructors who integrate Ohio Early 
Learning Standards such as science, math, literacy and 
the arts into fun learning experiences. The surrounding 
100-acre parkland and access to Lake Erie serve as an ex-
tended classroom, making the center uniquely positioned 
to infl uence the next generation’s understanding of local 
wildlife and conservation eff orts.

Fall preschool classes run from Sept. 12 through Jan. 
21, 2023 and include such subjects as “Frogs and Pol-
liwogs,” “Forest Friends,” “Wild Things” and “Nature 
Nuts.” Visit www.lensc.org/learn/preschool-programs to 
register. The Lake Erie Nature and Science Center is at 
28728 Wolf Rd. in Bay Village.

Tim Moon and son Theo Moon enjoy the new preschool program space at the Lake Erie Nature 
and Science Center in Bay Village. Photographs by Eric Eakin

Preschool program instructors Annama-
rie Slyman, Andrea Schwartz, Teece Lester 
and Dawn Galang are pictured with Morgan 
Paskert, Marketing and Development Coordi-
nator.

Hawken was founded 
to be different

From its earliest days, Hawken School has been 
committed to developing both character and intellect. 
We believe that living meaningful, productive lives 
requires traits such as compassion, integrity, initia-
tive, confi dence, and resilience as well as a commit-
ment to lifelong learning. Our motto of “Fair Play” 
is displayed in every classroom, encouraging every 
member of our community not only to be smart, but 
to be mindful of how we treat others. 

With a diverse student body supported by $12.3 
million in tuition assistance, Hawken enrolls over 
1,500 students on four campuses. Founded as an edu-
cationally progressive school, Hawken remains aca-
demically progressive - because that’s what it takes 
to prepare students to thrive in a changing world. 
From recognizing the value of a co-educational en-
vironment to designing programs, learning spaces, 
and innovative schedules that support learning by 
doing, Hawken boldly adapts to and refl ects the val-
ues of the present to prepare students for a promising 
future. 

Hawken’s academic infrastructure is designed to 
meet each child’s needs and interests. With a focus 
on hands-on learning, our programs from toddler 
through high school enable children to be active 
participants in their education.For more than a de-
cade, Hawken faculty have been creating nation-
ally recognized programs that place students in the 
real world and engage them in solving authentic 
problems. 

At Hawken, learning doesn’t end when you leave 
the classroom. It happens throughout our campuses, 
at labs, museums, at non-profi ts across Cleveland, 
and even in canoes on the rivers of Pennsylvania. The 
Mastery School of Hawken, which opened in Univer-
sity Circle in August of 2020 for students in grades 
9 -12, takes this approach to scale through design-
ing programming built entirely around mastery – the 
simple notion that learning should be deep, enduring, 
creative, and transferable. 

A big part of real-world learning is showing our 
students that the world is bigger than themselves and 
that diversity, equity, inclusion, and justice (DEIJ) 
are critical to the development of character and intel-
lect. We work intentionally to cultivate an environ-
ment where students learn essential skills and tools 
necessary to thrive in an ever-changing, intercon-
nected, and globally diverse world. Hawken’s DEIJ 
team works alongside faculty members and admin-
istrators to develop equity and inclusion curriculum 
and programming that allows students to see through 
multiple lenses, learn from the stories and life experi-
ences of others, and build empathy.

Diversity both in and out of the classroom means 
that your child will be challenged to see diff erent per-
spectives while learning how to make his or her voice 
heard whether in the classroom, on the athletic fi eld, 
or on the stage. Our students achieve noteworthy 
success in every arena as indicated bytheir National 
Merit Semifi nalist recognition, STEMM accolades, 
state athletics championships, visual and performing 
arts awards, and more. 

The best way to learn more about Hawken is to 
visit. To view our parent visit and open house dates 
and to RSVP, go to hawken.edu/admission.
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